CONSERV SG82
Solid Sour Softener
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CONSERV SG82
Solid Sour Softener

CONSERV SG82 Solid Sour Softener is a unique fabric

softener and sour combination that controls pH and keeps linens
soft and bright. Formulated to control yellowing from iron water.
Reduces static electricity and wrinkling and aids in processing
linens through ironers and high speed folders.
Unique blend of laundry softener, conditioner, and neutralizing
ingredients.
Reduces drying time by providing more complete water extraction.
Lubricates fibers to reduce friction, eliminating static electricity.
Leaves linens soft and fresh with a pleasant fragrance.
Certified by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s Safer
Choice program and contains ingredients with more positive health
and environmental characteristics than conventional products.

EPA recognition does not constitute endorsement for this product. The Safer Choice logo signifies
that the formula for this product, as Sunburst has represented to the EPA, contains ingredients
with more positive health, safety and environmental characteristics than conventional cleaners.
EPA/Safer Choice relies solely on Sunburst, its integrity and good faith, for information on the
composition, ingredients, and attributes of this product. EPA/Safer Choice has not independently
identified, i.e., via chemical analysis, the ingredients in the product formula, nor evaluated any of
Sunburst’s non-ingredients claims. EPA/Safer Choice expresses its judgment and professional
opinion only as to the environmental and human health characteristics of the product, based on
currently available information and scientific understanding.

PACKAGING:

2 x 4 lbs/case (#7890S2)

PROPERTIES:

Color - Off White, Cream
Like
Fragrance - None
pH - NA
pH, Use Solution - 5.0 - 9.0

Flash point - None
Corrosive Factor - None
Shelf Life - Indefinite

BAR CODE & CUBE INFORMATION:
Dimensions - 6.0 x 12.25 x 7.50
Weight - 9
Cube - 0.319
PKG/Layers - 21
Layers - 4
Pallet - 84
Hazardous - No
UPC Code - 10784331198410

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:

Remove cover and place upside down in the proper dispenser bowl.
Conserv SG82 Solid Sour Softener is automatically dispensed into
the laundry machine after the appropriate number of post-wash
rinses.
Your Sunburst Chemicals representative will program the use levels
for your specific application.

PRODUCT CERTIFICATIONS:

PROUD MEMBER OF:

SAFETY:

Read label carefully before use. For industrial
and institutional use only by trained personnel.
Keep out of reach of children. Causes eye and
skin irritation. Harmful if swallowed. For further
information, consult the Safety Data Sheet.
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